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N.B. :— (1) All FIVE questions are compulsory and carry equal marks. 

    (2) Write equations and draw diagrams wherever necessary. 

 

Q. 1 (A) On the basis of VBT explain why [NiCl4]2– ion is paramagnetic and  

               [NiCN)4]2– is dimagnetic in nature?       5 

(B) In what respect chelates differ from ordinary complexes ? Explain bidentate  

       chelating ligand giving one example of each type. Give any two industrial  

       applications of chelates.        5 

OR 

(C) Write postulates of Werner’s theory of complexes.     2.5 

(D) Explain EAN concept. Calculate EAN in the following :   2.5 

(i) [Fe(H2O)6 ]2+ and 

(ii) [Cr(NH3)6]3+ 

(E) Differentiate between double salt and complex compound.  2.5 

(F) Give the postulates of VBT       2.5 

 

Q.2. (A) Define Stereoisomerism. Mention various types of isomerism exhibited by  

               complexes. Explain geometrical isomerism in 6-coordinated complexes.      5 

        (B) (i) Discuss Pourbaix diagram of Iron.           5 

              (ii) Write a note on redox stability of water. 

OR 

        (C) Explain with example the following types :     2.5 

              (i) Coordination isomerism 

              (ii) Linkage isomerism. 

        (D) Discuss optical isomerism exhibited by complexes with coordination number 6. 

            2.5 

        (E) Discuss Frost diagram of oxygen.      2.5 

        (F) What is Latimer diagram? Give Latimer diagram indicating conversion of          

              ClO4
– (aq) to Cl–

(aq) in acidic solution. Write balanced reaction.    2.5 

 

Q. 3. (A) Define Chromatography. Discuss in detail principle and technique involved in  

                paper chromatography.         5 

         (B) State Beer's law. Discuss the application of colorimeter for the estimation of  

                Cu(II) as Cu-ammonia complex.      5 

OR 
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         (C) Explain the principle and technique in solvent extraction.   2.5 

          (D) What are ion exchange resins? Explain the basic principle of ion exchange  

                 chromatography.         2.5 

           (E) Define the terms:—        2.5 

              (i) Absorbance 

(ii) Transmittance.        2.5 

     (F) Draw labelled schematic diagram of single beam spectrophotometer. 2.5 

 

Q. 4 (A) What are Silicones ? Explain synthesis of straight chain and cross linked  

                silicones.           5 

(B) Explain structure and bonding in (NPCl2)3.      5 

OR 

(C) What happens when (PNCl2)3 reacts with :     2.5 

(i) NaF 

(ii) NH3.  

(D) Write applications of silicone oils.       2.5 

(E) Give two methods of preparation of polyphosphazene.    2.5 

(F) Explain two types of silicone elastomers and write any two applications of it. 

           2.5 

 

Q. 5 Attempt any ten of the following:      1 × 10 = 10 

   

(i) Draw the structure of Metal-EDTA Chelate. 

(ii) Define coordination number. 

(iii) What is double salt? 

(iv) What is optical isomerism? 

(v) What is stability field of water? 

(vi) What is disproportionation? 

(vii) What is full form of Rf value? 

(viii) Define ion exchange capacity. 

(ix) Give any two points of difference between colorimeter and  

       spectrophotometer. 

(x) Give IUPAC name of SiH4. 

(xi) Write any two applications of Silicone resins. 

(xii) Draw the structure of cyclic silicone.      

 


